ten two, three North seventy nine degrees West one hundred and thirty four feet passing a corner of Shapman lee at one hundred and twenty four feet and with a line of the same to two Shapman lees and a black oak corner to Shapman lee and with a line of the same South fifty eight degrees forty five feet to a Spanish oak and Red Oak shapling South forty and four degrees East, eighty one feet to a Beech maple and Shapman South eighty seven and a half degrees West twiter shapling to two white oaks some a branch, then leaving Shapman King South twenty five degrees West one hundred and one feet to one white oak shapling thirty Shapman fifty one degrees East, sixty feet to a Red oak and white oak North thirty nine degrees East one hundred and twenty feet to a white oak, a pine, and Shapman South eighty eight degrees East one hundred feet to a thicket and two Black oak's and North forty three degrees East one hundred and twenty five feet to the Beginning with its Appurtenances to have and to hold the said front in place of land with its Appurtenances to the said farm book and his heirs forever. In witness whereof the said James Wood, Esq., Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia hath hereunto set his hand and caused the same Seal of the said Commonwealth to be affixed at Richmond on the twenty third day of May in the year of our lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty seven and of the Commonwealth the twenty first

James Wood

Thomas Jefferson

James Wood, Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia to all to whom these presents shall come greeting know ye that by virtue of a Deed Office Reserving Warrant Number seventeen hundred and seventy four issued the 5th day of December one thousand seven hundred and thirty five, that a grant was made by the said Commonwealth into Thomas Jefferson, a certain tract or parcel of land containing one hundred acres, by survey having date the twenty third day of December one thousand seven hundred and seventy five, lying and being in the county of Campbell in the State of Virginia on the South Branch of the North Fork of the said branch and bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at Willows and Johnson's

Campbell

100 Acres
Corne points along Williams line North thirty degrees East sixty five poles to the corner. And on South fifty five degrees East twenty four poles to the corner points thence off North seventy degrees East thirty six poles to a Hickory North forty degrees East one hundred and thirty seven poles to a point on Tidewater line thence along his lines North sixty degrees West fifty five poles to the corner white oak. West eighty four poles to his corner points on Williams line at a specific branch and along Johnsons South forty eight degrees West one hundred poles to the Beginning with its Appurtenances to have and to hold the said tract or parcel of land with its Appurtenances to the said Thomas Jefferson and his heirs forever. In Witness whereof the said James Wood, Esquire Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia hath hereunto set his hand and caused the lower Seal of the said Commonwealth to be Affixed at Richmond on the twenty second day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty seven and of the Commonwealth the twenty first

James Wood

Esquire Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia To all to whom these presents shall come greeting know ye that by virtue of his said office the

James Wood

Esquire Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia for the district of Augusta on the thirtieth day of March in said year one thousand eight hundred and twenty one did there and then in the County of Augusta in the presence of Alexander Joseph, William Black, and Robert Smith, lawmen, and lawmen as follows: To wit, Beginning at a large white oak known to Gabriel Alexander and Joseph King and with thorns to North thirty two degrees East one hundred and twenty five poles to a large oak and one white oak known to William Black three North eighty eight degrees East forty four poles to a white oak by a Spring corner to said